ADDITIONAL CONTROLLED PARKING ZONES IN THE COLINDALE AREA

ZONE P

Existing Colindale CPZ currently operating between the hours of Mon - Fri 2pm - 3pm upgraded to Mon - Fri 8am to 6.30pm

Existing Disabled permit holders only parking bay
Existing Bus Stop
Resident permit holders and pay by phone payment Car Park 9am to 4pm Mon to Fri (Pay by phone - Max stay 3 hour)
Electric Vehicle charging parking bay Operates 24 hours a day Max stay 4 hours - No return 2 hours

ZONE CL2

Permit parking area ("Past this point")
9am to 4pm Mon to Fri
PTP parking areas do not have carriageway markings but do have signs at every entrance point. PTP parking areas operate in exactly the same way as any other road within the CPZ; any vehicle wishing to park on the public highway during the restricted periods will need to display a valid permit/ voucher.

"At any time" waiting restrictions (Double yellow lines) 9am to 4pm Monday to Friday
Existing No Stopping School keep clear restrictions

PAYMENT PARKING TARIFF
Up to 30 minutes: £0.65
Up to 1 hour: £1.30
Up to 2 hours: £1.95
Up to 3 hours: £2.60
Over 3 hours: £5.00

Resident permit holders only parking bay ZONE CL1 and ZONE CL2 9am to 4pm Mon to Fri

Proposed Loading Bay AVION CRESCENT 6am to 6pm Mon to Sat (Max 2 hrs)
Permit holders and pay by phone payment parking bay 9am to 4pm Mon to Fri (Pay by phone - Max stay 3 hour)

GREAT STRAND Permit holders and pay by phone payment parking bay 9am to 4pm Mon to Fri
GREAT STRAND AND CORNER MEAD ZONE CL1 Permit parking area ("Past this point")
9am to 4pm Mon to Fri
PTP parking areas do not have carriageway markings but do have signs at every entrance point. PTP parking areas operate in exactly the same way as any other road within the CPZ; any vehicle wishing to park on the public highway during the restricted periods will need to display a valid permit/ voucher.

Existing resident permit holders only parking bay currently operating 2pm to 3pm Mon to Fri upgraded to 8am to 6.30pm Mon to Fri (ZONE EXISTING CPZ)

KESTREL DRIVE AND SWAN DRIVE Resident permit holders only parking bay 8am to 6.30pm Mon to Fri (ZONE P extension)

.land to 6.30pm Mon to Sat waiting restrictions
Existing 2pm to 3pm Mon - Sat waiting restrictions upgraded to 8am to 6.30pm Mon to Fri waiting restrictions ZONE P EXISTING CPZ 8am to 6.30pm Mon to Sat waiting restrictions (ZONE P EXTENSION - Kestrel Drive and Swan Drive)

LOADING BAY PARKING BAYS:
BUS STOP WAITING RESTRICTIONS: (YELLOW LINES)
OTHERS:

Business permit holders and pay by phone payment parking bay 9am to 4pm Mon to Fri (Except for Edgware Road A5 where the bays would operate between the GRAHAME PARK WAY...}

KEY:

BIKE